FEATURES

NATURE’S INFLUENCE
Cydia’s design comes from the shape of butterfly’s wings, which inspired the forms of both sides of the frame. Woven mesh beneath the fabric ensures ergonomic comfort.

FULL-SIZE AND MOD-SIZE
back and seat scaled together for maximum versatility with fully upholstered comfort and style.

ARM OPTIONS INCLUDE
fixed loop arms or six-way adjustable T-arms for general office, stools and management chair models.

OPTIONAL HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE LUMBAR
optional on both full-size and mid-size models.

THREE FRAME COLORS
Black, Gray and White.

CHOICE OF CONTROLS
including Swivel-Tilt and Knee-Tilt control choices tailored to Cydia’s unique design.

DURABLE HIGH PROFILE BASES
Matching plastic, roller base traditional or Black, Silver or Polished cast aluminum bases as an option.

Cydia upholstered
CONTEMPORARY STYLE, ELEGANCE AND COMFORT

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1,000 TEXTILES
offered by C.F. Stinson, Designtex, Maharam, Momentum and 9to5 Signature®. In the rare case we don’t have what you’re looking for, we’ll upholster your chair in any fabric provided to us!

LIFETIME WARRANTY
on all structural and mechanical components. Fabric and foam are warranted against wear through and deterioration for five years.

QUICK SHIP!
Cydia ships in 5 days in select fabrics and options.
HIGH TECH ELEGANCE TO IMPACT YOUR CONFERENCE SPACE

Chair back and seat have become a flowing single cover gracefully stitched over the mesh. Support of the mesh combined with the soft, slightly padded cover raises the bar on comfort while maintaining the sharp thin profile that is Cydia.

Adjustable Lumbar
The adjustable lumbar with the distinctive butterfly shape will enhance both the comfort and style.

Detailed Stitching
Adorns the sides and triple stitches not only looks great, but tightly molds the cover and mesh into a single form.

New choices with Fabrics and Mesh
Combine any of the thousands of fabrics with the 14 different styles of mesh to form the synergy of a bold new look.

Cydia
The high-tech styling has been softened with a crafted stitched cover gracefully flowing around the distinctive design of Cydia.

Statement of Line

Arm Options

Control Options

Bases

Caster Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>34.0-36.75</td>
<td>36.0 LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>39.5-47.5</td>
<td>41.0 LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>40.5-50.5</td>
<td>39.0 LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.75</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>28.0 LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.0-36.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>23.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.0-30.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>23.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.0-36.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>23.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.0-36.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>23.375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dimensions are in inches.

Arm Options

- A34: Molded nylon fixed loop arm
- A35: 6-way adjustable T-arm, with soft touch PU caps

Control Options

- K3: Knee tilt - 2 paddle
- S3: Swivel - Tilt - 1 paddle

Bases

- BA10P: 26” high polished aluminum base
- BA10B: 26” high polished black aluminum base
- BA10S: 26” high polished silver aluminum base

Caster Options

- C6: 60mm hoodless casters
- C6S: 60mm hoodless hard floor casters

All illustrations are for reference.